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About Us
Northside’s commitment to health and wellness in the Atlanta community began in 1970
with the opening of Northside Hospital Atlanta. Since then, the Northside Hospital System
has grown to include five general acute care hospitals with over 1,800 inpatient beds, a
network of more than 4,000 physicians, and 24,500 employees. Additionally, Northside
operates over 250 outpatient locations in counties across the greater metropolitan
Atlanta area.
Northside

Hospital

Gwinnett

and

Northside Hospital Duluth joined the
Northside System in August 2019. This
community benefit report highlights
the activities and investments those
facilities made in improving the health
and wellness of their community over
the course of FY 2020.
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Our Mission

FY 2020

Northside Hospital is committed to the health and wellness of our community. As such,
we dedicate ourselves to being a center of excellence in providing high-quality health
care. We pledge compassionate support, personal guidance and uncompromising
standards to our patients in their journeys toward health of body and mind. To ensure
innovative and unsurpassed care for our patients, we are dedicated to maintaining our
position as regional leaders in select medical specialties. And to enhance the wellness
of our community, we commit ourselves to providing a diverse array of educational
and outreach programs.
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Our Values
Northside’s outstanding reputation is fueled by an instinctive devotion to a unique set of

TEAMWORK

values. This statement of values defines and communicates those guiding, motivating

Our success stems from teamwork. We recognize the equal value and individual

philosophies that have led us to distinction:

contribution of each member of our team. We believe in mutual regard for each
other and for our patients. We encourage teamwork by working together respectfully,

EXCELLENCE

communicating openly and supporting the expression of differing opinions and
perspectives.

A primary value in all matters of health care, our excellence is born of individual
commitment to the highest personal potential. For if we reach our individual potentials,
we can achieve excellence as an institution.

PROGRESS & INNOVATION
We understand the need for these attributes in patient care and organizational

COMPASSION

management. While preserving the tradition and wisdom of those who have gone before

We believe that each person is unique — patient, family or caregiver — in health, in

new techniques, new ideas — and will remain leaders in the health care of our community.

us, we seek new information and state-of-the-art technology. We welcome new insights,

sickness, in life, in death. Each is to receive our respect, our care, our appreciation and
our concern — our empathy.

COMMUNITY
We value its well-being and are committed to its progress. In addition to our services,
we provide an important corporate contribution, expressed through involvement with
the people, organizations and jurisdictions that vitalize, energize and support our
region.

SERVICE
We recognize a personalized expression of caring which transcends physical aspects
of health. We realize that this depth of service to others can be the source of our own
growth and well-being, while maintaining a financially successful organization.
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Our Community Benefit Philosophy
and Commitment
As a not-for-profit entity, Northside always has been mission driven to improve the
health and wellbeing of our community members and to serve all, regardless of ability
to pay. Northside has a long history of community outreach whether through education,
support groups, or screenings and health fairs.
Through the CHNA process, Northside’s outreach efforts are becoming more strategic
in nature and more collaborative. Northside pays particular attention to designing
its outreach efforts with the community’s most vulnerable populations in mind. The
programs and activities Northside provides to the community seek to achieve one or
more of the following objectives:
• Improve access to healthcare
• Enhance public health
• Advance general knowledge
• Relieve or reduce government’s burden to improve health
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Highlights of Our Community Benefit Programs
Faith Community Nursing has completed more than 25 years of service to the community.
Research has shown that people who are healthy in their spiritual and emotional life are
better able to cope and become healthier in their physical bodies. Northside HospitalGwinnett encourages faith communities to provide health ministry in their congregations
by training, supervising and supporting faith community nurses in their faith communities
to promote whole person health. Faith community nurses function as case managers,
personal health counselors, educators and volunteer coordinators for creative programs to
improve the health of community members. In fiscal year 2020, the program impacted
13,737 community members. The relationships with area faith communities are a
key link in providing health outreach.
Oncology Prevention Education programming focuses on colon cancer awareness,
breast cancer awareness and also basic cancer prevention classes. Over the course of
FY 2020, these classes impacted nearly 2,500 community members.
Maternal and Infant Health programming
focuses on classes to educate community
members on prenatal education, infant CPR, car
seat safety, breastfeeding, newborn care, and a
lactation counseling helpline. Over the course
of FY 2020, these classes and outreach
impacted 635 community members.
Breathe Better Gwinnett program provided free lung screening, metabolic profiles
including lipid profiles and blood glucose, free DME (nebulizers and pulse oximeters), and
education on lung health and management of lung disease. Breathe Better Gwinnett
reached 181 community members in FY 2020.

The Level II Trauma Center at Northside Hospital Gwinnett cares for patients who have
sustained trauma-related injuries in Gwinnett County and the surrounding area. Our trauma
center is one of only 30 in the state. It provides comprehensive care to patients sustaining
traumatic injuries. Resources such as access to diagnostic equipment, operating rooms
and blood are readily available. Northside Hospital Gwinnett has a designated trauma
surgeon available 24/7 as well as a trauma nurse specialist, orthopedic, neurosurgery,
hand and complex facial trauma specialists. In FY 2020, the Trauma Center provided
just over $1 million in community benefit dollars and impacted 1,384 lives.
Health Professional Education includes educational
programs for physicians, interns, residents, medical
students, nurses and nursing students, pastoral
care trainees and other health professionals when
that education is necessary to retain state license
or certification by a board in the individual’s health
professional specialty. The Learning Resources
department coordinates the majority of health
professional education training at Northside Hospital Gwinnett and Northside Hospital
Duluth. To name a few, many of the professional educational training specialties such as
nursing, cardiology technicians, dietitians, diabetes educators, social workers, pharmacists,
radiology technicians provide great training to future healthcare professionals. In FY
2020, over 1,500 students participated in professional training with a $1.2 million
community benefit impact. Graduate Medical Education includes interns, residents
and medical students pursing their medical degree. In FY 2020, $10.3 million was
provided in community benefit to further the education of future providers.
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Reporting Our Community Financials
Northside follows the best practices outlined by the Catholic Health Association
when reporting its community benefit. Accordingly, Northside presents its financials
in two categories:

FY 2020 Reportable Community Benefit
Cost of providing charity care
$47.3 million
Unreimbursed cost of providing care to Medicaid beneficiaries
$34.7 million
Cost of other community benefit programs

Reportable
Community Benefit
includes indigent and charity
care, Medicaid shortfall
and other community
benefit programs.

$12.9 million

Total FY 2020 Reportable Community Benefit
$94.9 million
FY 2020 Total Community Spend
Unreimbursed cost of providing care to Medicare beneficiaries
$13.5 million
Unreimbursed cost of providing care to other patients (i.e. Bad Debt)
$66 million

Total Community
Spend
includes Reportable
Community Benefit plus
bad debt and
Medicare shortfall.

Reportable Community Benefit
$94.9 million

Total FY 2020 Total Community Spend
$174.4 million
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